Impact of a learning curve model in kidney transplantation on functional outcome and surgical complications in a small volume centre: does size really matter?
To evaluate surgical complications and functional results of deceased-donor renal transplantations (DDRT) in a small centre dependent on the surgeons level of experience and to derive a leaning-curve model for DDRT. Three hundred and ninety-two recipients underwent DDRT at the Department of Urology, Bonn University. Operative procedures were performed by 18 various urological surgeons grouped in 5 levels of experience (LOE). Perioperative data, complications and graft survival after 12 months were recorded depending on LOEs. Operative time and warm ischaemia time significantly decreased after an experience of 40 DDRT. Complication rates and graft function after 12 months did not differ between all LOEs. Kidney transplantation in a small centre is a safe and effective procedure even if performed by surgeons under education. As a crucial finding, a surgeon climbing his learning curve becomes faster but not necessarily better.